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Governor Grover will address the 

citizens of Yamhill County at La

fayette An Thursday the 41st 

at 1 o’clock.
inst.
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IdJATETTE lane,

or Congress,

Of Douglas County.

TO LITIGANTS.
te a i eteion of Judge

•< th« Halted States Supreme 
; tire COVRIKK. Is tbo <mly paper 
As, SMUtj lu tvbicli Idtlfgaut 
laff ein be leff ally done;lie holds 
loticea publiepod In »paper that 
patent ontslde Is not legal. All 
Isars litigant printing Sudo will 
»11 to bear in mind that notices 
shod in th|e Reporter are notthü Reporter 

ng- to tills decision
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even though he happ«nod to be 
among tho bitterest agaiust the Cath
olic Church.
every election, thousands of Catho
lics voted for candidates who are 
Protestants withoat calling in ques
tion their religion, e and sdmetiiues 
th«y v(ote for Protestant qandidatos 
on the tioket of their own party in 
preference to Catholics who are can
didates on ths opposing ticket. He 
had never heard <of a Catholic priest 
engaging actively in politics; but he 
could point to many instances in 
which Protestan t clergymen had 
very prominently acted in polities 
and. sought and heldr office. The Re
publicans of Oregon had already sent 
one^ preacher to Congress, and had 
elected other preachers to State and 
local office«. He hod never heard of 
the Catholics in any part of the 
Union trying to subvert the laws or 
to undormine the Constitution. He 
could harclly st^y as much for some 
who would now proscribe them. But 
how absurd it is to cry out that the 
election of one or two, or twenty 
Catholics to Congress, can endanger 
the Government! It is equivalent 
to saying that one Catholic is abler 
or has more power than twenty or 
thirty Protestants have. Catholics I 
pay taxes equally with Protestants 
and others, and proportionately bear 
all the burdens imposed by the Gov
ernment, and they aré entitled to a 
fair and equal proportion of its bene
fits and blessings. /

The Governor concluded with a 
reference to the school question. He 
said it was nbt at all relevant to the 
campaign —that Congress *had noth
ing to do with the subject. And, so 
far as Oregon was concerned, the 
question of appropriation of money 
from the school fund for sectarian 
purposes was not involved. The 
Stato Constitution was explicitly 
against any .such appropriation, and 
it would have to be altered before 
any appropriation of the sort could 
be made a contingiucy he thought 
not at all probable or possible. But 
he said, he could ¿not repress the 
mention of the very significant fact 
that the particular provisions of the 
Bill of Rights in our State Constitu
tion, which forbid the appropriation 
of money for sectarian purposes in 
any form, to any church, or sect, or 
theological ihstitution,. were drafted 
br a member of the State- Constitu
tional Convention, who was himself a 
Catholic, and that member was 8. J 
McCormick, of Portland, now the 
editor of tho Cath ¡lie Sentinel. Af
ter having thus . shown that there 
was neither cause for n©r sense in 
the “School Question” bubble of 
the day, in this State at least, the 
Governor closed his speoch and the 
meeting dispersed. Tho Albany 
Bras? Band furnished tho music 
which greeted tho crowd at the en
trance just before the meeting, and 
it can be said to their praise that 
they are well worth listening to. '

Potatoes. -Mr. J. L. Ferguson to
day presented us 27 pounds of pota
toes of the Irish Cup variety, the pro
duct of three hills. They were as 
large and fine as any we have ever 
seen. Next. 1 •

—— ■■■■"

Where, oh where, is the Amity pa
per.

f ‘ :
was
mob

K":- '•

idespatches from • Toronto that 
placirds have been posted calling 

iupon/1 Orange young Britons
.orgi
mad
Lyn:h be persuaded to forbid the

Administrators.
Real Estate.

Notice is hercliy given that, by virtue 
of an or-lcr of the -county court of 

Yamhill county, Oregon, duly made and 
entered of record Sepiemhcr 9ih, 1875, tlie 
undersigned a Iminlst . ntor of the estiileof 
Benjamin Frankiin, deceased, will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the 
court house door in Lafayette, Yamhill 
county, on the Ut day of Novemlxir, 1875, 
tx,tween the hours-of 9 o’clock A. M. and 
4q’cl«X‘.k P. M. td-wit, one o’clock of said 

, day lhe foKowing qeicribect real estate lie
longing to sai l es'ate, lyli& in the comi
ties ol Yam bill nnd Polk, in the sia’e of 
Oregon, it being the east half of ihe dona
tion land claim of Benjamin Franklin and 
wife; Notification,No. 4972and claim No. 
.61, and part of «actions oho and two in 
Township 6 snath range.« west, and con
taining one hundred ami fifteen acres.

Termc of sa!o-said land will lie sold for 
U.S. gold coin, two-thirds cash, the bal
ance one one year’s time with legal inter
est from date. The purchaser giving note 
and a mortgage on suid premises to aecurrv 
the payment of said note,

P. M. SCROGGTN, 
Sept 24, 1875. Administrator,

Sale ofagain attacked by a larger 
. And now ii appears by

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. ■ -|

Tho Republican papers are at- ; 
tempting to deny that flcnry War
ren lilad anything to do wjth di
verting the public school funds of 
McMinnville district to the benefit 
of th$ Baptist Church, and say 
that he has no1 resided there for 
ten
Ims

i;

\

All over the laud, at

” to 
nize, nnd the statement is 
e that unless Archbishop 

if 1 • J . 1

THE OHIO ELECTION.

On Tuesday last a general State 
election was held in Ohio and the 
telegrams published in yesterday’s 
Oregonian leave the result in doubt 
with probabilities in favor of the 
election of Hays, Republican, as 
governor, by a small majority. In 
1873 William Allon,. Democrat, 
had a plurality of 8i7 votes over 
Noyes, Republican, and Stewart, 
Pro., received over 10,000 votes. 
It is probable that ihe Republicans 
have carried the Sta c by a small 
majority, and thjs result is bro.t 
about by betrayal of principles on 
the part of the Democrats in that 
State and the ultimate effect of 
Allen’s defeat will be beneficial to 
the Democratic causo^

The Democratic party from 
its foundation in the days 
of Jefferson down to the present 
time ha3 been the unrelenting foe 
of paper money as a legal tender. 
But unwise counsel prevailed in 
Ohio and the State Convention 
adopted a platform in favor of a 
further issue of greenbacks and 
opposed to the resumption of spe
cie paymonts. This platform was 
distasteful to the Democracy thro’- 
out the country and the result is 
the probablo defeat of Gov. Alleu, 
who was the chief advocate of the 
rag-money platform. The elec
will effectual!., kill the inflation cl
ement in the Democratic party and 
hcticoforth the counsels of that par 
ty will not be disturbed by infla 
tioniste. , If the Democracy had 
swept Ohio by a large majority 
there might have been great diffi 
culty in the next National Con
vention on the currency qu< »tion. 
But now we regard the nuittor as 
virtually settled. And while we 
regret to hear of tho defeat of the 
party in any locality wcj, neverthe
less, believe that the defeat of Al
len under tho circumstances, is the 
l»est result that could have occur
red there, since the party had de
clared in favor of inflation. Free 
trade, home rule and hard money, 
is the cry of the Democracy—and 
the inflation monster is dead.

THE FINANCIAL QUESTION, t

Tlie Republicans have declared 
for inflation or are now committed 
in fivo states and for hard money 
in eight states. The Democracy 
have declared for inflation or aie 
now comm it tod in four Hates and 
for hard money in nine states. 
Hence both-parties aro somewhat 
mixed on this question. But the 
Repub Hears have made a record 
in congress in favor of inflation, 
and hence are properly regarded 
as the rag-money party. If there 
had been no Republican pi tty 
there would have been no green-, 
backs. Hence the attempt of tlie 
Republicons to throw the odium of 
the greenbacks infamy on the De
mocracy is about the cheekiest 
dodgo on record, ( f

-■— ------------
Again another grand jury have re

ported on the condition of the county 
jail (?) of this county, and again is 
the den condemned., This time the 
language is sufficiently strong and 
comprehensive for all to understand 
and especially some of tho officials. 
To be candid, some of the officials are 
candidates for re-election --probably 
want a little higher position than 
they now occupy—and are afraid the 
movement would not be popular. In 
other words, they have not a sufficien
cy of back bone.

John A. Taylor got the contract 
to build a bridge across some lit
tle creek hear Sheridan. The 
Commissioners seem willing to im- 
proveutbeir own locality. 5 If the 
•‘Bloody Chasm” was near Sheri-* 
(ten, they would bridge it.- I f.

t M,t_______ ________T,_ ’ V ’ UX 4 r-tt'

ybars; At the same tiilie he-contfmP,a‘cd pilgrimage . next 
had an intent in the college Sw4«», serions consequences are 

and teen one of the directors. In 
1865 or i860 Mr. Warren wa»

tho managers of tho college

ars.
d an interest in

ehended. If thte authorites
> • • ’T I » • r

k

Feats for the cóflege.

appi
in Toronto permit such rioters to 
rule,
in ^he estimation of decent folks 
ever 
telligent people regard mob vio 
lenc0 under ‘the pretence of re
ligious fervor ^vith very little 
char ty, no matter what the name 

I of the religion which the mob may 
profess to uphold.

—»---------•*♦4'-----------
Governor Grover’s Speech at Albany. 

!• A correspondent of the Portland 
Evening Journal, writing from Albany 

: under date of October 7th, gives a 
review of the ablo speech of Governor 
Grover, delivered at that place on 
Wednesday evening of last w^pek, 
That writer says:

Agreeably to promise of yesterday 
I will now give you a synopsis of tho 
able speech which Goyernor Grover 
delivered at the Court House here 
last evening. He began with a con
densed review of the history of par
ties and politics in tho United States, 
tending t<? demonstrate the fidelity 
to principle and to the maintenance 

i of the Constitution according to the 
Jeffersonian interpretation which has 
always distinguished the Democracy. 
From this he passed to a view of tho 
present attitude of the parties, and 
contrasted tho Repulican with tho 
Democratic party, in respect to the 
portion of each on the promineut 
issues of the day, to wit: the curren
cy question and the tariff. He was 
heartily applauded in declaring tho 
Democracy opposed to inflation and 
in favor of hard money—gold 
and silver, the constitutional money 
of the land His free trade senti
ments also received applause. And 
from these expressions of belief on

they will disgrace themnolves

twhere. In these day«, in*
4

one
and helped vote a tax on the dis
trict to raice money with which to 
pure!
About $400 was rai&ed. by a taxi 
for this purpose and the college 
was seated at the expense pf the 
tax-payers.

Wo
• 4 -i’

the Ktporler of .«pending al good 
share 
neglecting 
Warren 
(through a pret nded correspond 
ent)
Lane’p partner hi- business would, 
be
This 
hood 
Mr.
1864
ren v 
most 
members in that body while War-« 

as« . • • t w «1ren (I 
draw 
adjou -hment of the Legislature' 
Mr. L- began the practice pf law, 
with 
Finley Walton, and thej 
done the leading law bus i 
Southern Oregon.

Ì

Guardian’s Sale.

By virtue of an order of the 
Countv Court of tlie county of Doug

las, State of Oregon, directing me as guar
dian of tl\e person and estate of Mary E. 
IIiUL, minor heir of Susan R. Hall, deceas
ed. tc sell her right, title and interest in 
the real estate hereinafter jvartlcularly 
mentioned belonging to said minor 
heir, I will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the court house door in 
Lafayette, In the county of Yamhill, state 
of Oregon, on z
Saturday, tlie 30th day of October,

‘ v A. D., 1S75,
Bel ween the hours of nine o’clock a. m 
and four o’lock p. m. of said day the fol
lowing described real estate, to-wit: Be- < 
ginning at the northwest, corner of the 1 
Stmnel McSween donation land claim as 
descrilwid in the notification, nmnlter 1,- 
794, in township nnmlier 3 south of range _ 
4 west, Yamhill county. Oregon; thence 
south 89k <lega., east 56.24 "tliains; thence 
south 3> degs. east 10 chains; thence sou tn '
29.(50 chains; thence west 62 chains: thence 
north’49 dogs, east 38.35 chains 1o the place 
of beginning, containffig 232.75 acres. Also 
that portion of the weplien Beauchamp 
donation land claim, being claim number 
43, notification, 1,795 In said town. No. 3 
south of range 4 west, lying east of tho 
south half of the above described tract of 
land. ‘ ’

Terms—cash, U.S, gold coin.
r W. F. nALL.

Guardian aforesaid.

1 . Schallenge a denial’-of thisj

n. L. F. Lane is charged by;
-4« THE COUNTY JAIL.

‘ For some time the people of this 
wonty have bein agitating the 
qaOation as to the propriety of 
erecting a suitable jail for tlie 

is

»

!

of his time in saloons and 
his brsihcss. ' The 

or^au also claimsebunty. The population of thi: 
couhty is about six thousand peo 
pte and the projxirty of the county

• if assessed at its full value, woald 
not fall below five millions of dol
lar! in value. The county is well 
bridged and the authorities will 
not have to expend mnch money 
•a the roads. Tho expenses of the

1 ^courts so far this year haven’t been 
heavy. Hence this1 is a very fa* 

i vorablo time to erect a county jail. 
r. It is generally coneedcd through- 

■ «otft the county that the jail should 
*»beilt next spring. There is no 
Opposition to the measure except 
that that comes from Messrs. 
Graves end Scroggins, the Com- 
misuoners. Every grand jury for 
the last four years has condemned 
the present jail aniF recommended 
thO building of a good prison, suit
able to the demands of the county 
and the people have supposed that 
the county court would ere long 
take favorable action on the rec
ommendation of the grand juries. 
There is no excuse f6r further de. 
lay. All the large bridges needed 

4 by the county have been erected 
♦ irithin the last four years. The 

county is out of debt, or about so. 
The county court has levied for 
county purposes for tho present 
vearabout seventeen thousand dol.•
lars. This added to the amount 
on hand July 1st, 1875 an^ ^c 
amount of taxes (lien delii.quent, 
will make about twenty thousand 
dollars for county/purposes. Tlrr 
iS St least five thousand dollars more 
than will be needed to defray the 
ord’nary expenses of the county, 
antes! we hat re more eriminal bu- 
sfaem than we usually do. This 
amount will be sufficient with 
^hich to erect a suitable county 
jril. Now, wa are pt a loss to I 
ktoo^^rhat the county intends to 
do with this money. The county 
was out of debt when they made 
the tax levy and $ey expressly re
fused to have anything to do with 
erecting a jail and yet placed the 
levy at eightceh mills- about* four 
mills higher than was necessary. 

f^iW/wb bait biiythenl to “arise 
and explainfl)6 people the ne- 
cenity for ¿uch a lovy.

We do nbt advocate the build- 
ing of a jail Tor tlie reason tliat it 
we«ld have a tendency to anchor 

, the .county eeat here, but because 
it ig neoded and the county is able 
to build it.
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, .. M us . r..
Hatiry Warten doubtless does 

not expect to be elected. He wants 
toearrythis 
make the Rascals think he is a 
popular man/n this connty. If lie 

' can do this Me may succeed in get
ting" the nomination for State sen
ator er Sheriff next spring. If he 

canbccomo
Legislature 
Harrison, se 
poioHnent.

7 S ij/Aa«'«.

íunty so that he can

may succeed in get-

member of the next 
may, like T. R, 

ce himself a fat ap- 
A; -el í ¿fí" ’
v « < J U ' r ff-’r*- "S.

4»

? »

« •

■>
A

hat were it not fop Mi>

almost entirely
charge wc brand as atj falso-f 
and challenge/ tho 'proof.1 

Lane was in thc-Legislature in* 
at the same tnne Henrjj War-’ 
ras there, and was one of the 
diligent, ablo and attentive,

d nothing but sit abound and; 
his fees. Soon after tho

ncglccted.j

iis present partner,

ft is the duty of every Deme 
well a i every one wise who' 
corruption balked to work 
election of Lafayette Lane, 
beyond the shadow of a doiibt, the|

I

i- ;

ll

the be it man in the field. Yamhill? the National topics, he proceeded to 
county will give him a 1 
jority over his opponents.

h^ndsi’r

£□
no inav;

flV 
•» 

m’J •---------------------------•-----------------------------------------------------JI.- ILli(i iiot which oe-urred ¿in Toy 
zto on Sunday last wilbljring to 

■ . i _ m.z i- t j • . Jr i r»rv,
ronco
mind ilie 12th of July rictof 1871s 
in tbit city, only in the Toronto 

the conditions were i’ckcrscd.; 
Qg a Romau Catholic |>roces-!

. - ■ ( 1 I “ ■ *'

Administratrix Notice.
t

NOTICE is hereby given that letter« 
of administration have l»een grant

ed to the undersigned by the County 
Court of Yamhill comity. Qrcgon, upon 
the estate of W. T. Dempsey, deceased, 
and all persons having claims against tl»e 
said estate arc requested to present them 
to tlie undersigned at her residence tlireo 
miles north of North Yamhill, with the 
proper vouchers within six months from 
this date. MARGARET J. DEMPSY, - 
E. C. Bradshaw, Administratrix.

Att.’y for estate. OcL 1, 1875.

Notice to Crt ditors

Having been duly appoinied nnd con
firmed n-< exccpti'iN <>! ilm Inal wirt 

and tcHtameut of James M. fjiuglilhi, de- 
eenaed, by the county court of Yuinhill 
counjy, state of Oregon, and having duly 
q alined as such,all persons luivinjj citiima 
againsr tl»e estate of said <l<x-eased nro 
hereby required to preaent them tn me at 
mv residence in North Yuinhill precinct 
in'said county within six months from tho 
date hereof, together with the proper 
vouchers therefor.

September 21th, 1875. '
NANCY C.LAUCnLlN. 

Executrix.-

t-

I
r*

in
case t|ie conditions were Vefrerscd. 
it boh
•sion which was attacked by Or-
angeifien while peaceably passing 
through the btreets. According;

Sheriffs Sale.

make a very brief reference to the can
didates in the present canvass for 
Representative in Congress. He said 
the opposition proclaim and objec$ 
that Mr. Lane is a Catholic. What 
if ho is ? Has he not as much right

, to believe in that faith as has Mr. 
Warren to believe in th» Baptist re
ligion, Mr. Whitnoy in the Camp
hellite or Christian ^denomination, or 
Mr. Dimmick in tho Methodist 
Church ? All are guaranteed perfect 
freedom in religious belief in this 
country, according to the Cónstitu-Toronto Globe, a journal!

will not be suspected of do ’ whether ^rotpstant, Catholic, r T __ _ U I a 11 VT 1L •_
ing injustice to the Proteant side

story, nothing could have 
nor*, unprovoked. The pro
ft was conq>Oscd of worship

to the 
which

Jew, or no church at allJ Nothing 
’is said of the religious belief of the 
three other candidates, although two 
of them aro - preachers ; but beoause 

’ ir. t__ __________________ A* _
per?, tnany of them woiiijen and; 
children, and inarched first to Sfcj 
Paul’s charclf, and alter ward to 

other churches, tor tbo pur-i
p3 rited 

, 11 They?
accompanied by a cripwd of1 si - « •'

of the 
been 
ceasio

three
pose observing religio 
portaijning to the jubilee 
were
ruffians who endeavored to^rovoke; 
aeoltyssion by riiouts of iiiTo hell 
with Pope!” and other ÍÍinsults^ 
and these demonstrations failing of 
tho dpsited effect, more’üccidedi 

j j t'Al ter 
’s Chftppel, the

Notice is- hereby given that 
bv virtue and authority ol p writ of 

execution duly issued out of the Cirenlt 
Court of Yamhill county, Slate of Oregon, 
and to me directed by E. Rogers, clerk of 
suid county, in la Cor ot Oliver Moor, 
plaintiff, and again/t Richard Mniotic, de
fendant, for tiro sum of sixty-seven dol- 
lars and seventy-five rent*. (»87 75), V. S; 
gohl coin, with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten ]>cr cent, per annum until |Tud 
togeiher with costs and disbursments 
amounting Jo «12 7o and accruing costs,! 
ahi directed to sell the following deserib-, 
oil premises, to-wit2

Lot, No. 5 in InooK No. 48: with bniMing 
thereon, in the town of St. Joseph. Yam
hill couni y, Oregon, which judgment and 
i'ccrec was cm oiled and docketed tn tne 
Clerk’s olfice of said court in said connty . 
on the 29tli day of October, A. 1W«, ••»<!

Saturday, October iM, 1ST3,
at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day I will pro
ceed to sell to the highest lndderat public 
auction, in front of lhe Court-IIousc door 
In Lafavotte, Yamhill county, Oregou, for 
cash in ’hand, the above described proper* 
ty’ IT. C. DALE,

Sheriff of Yiunhill county, Oregon.
Sept. 17; 1*75. 4w f

r*

Mr. Lane is a Catholic, he mus it* for- 
teboth, bo proscribed, solely on that 
account. He (the speaker) was not 
a Catholic, but he bowed to the obli
gations of ther Constitution to pr©4 
scribe or object to no man on account 
of his belief ip religious matters; and 
ho favored religious toleration in tho 
broadest sense of the Constitutional 
provision. Ho could not forget that 
the history of our own country taught 
him that while the early settlers of 
Massachusetts drove away Roger 
Williams because he was a Baptist, 
and imprisoned, and whipped, and 
expolled Quakers, and oven put one 
to death merely because of his re-

a collissi

_ 1 Jhes
the desired effect, morefi 
rpeabUreft'were adopted. | 
loavifi g St. Patricks r!k—i

church, visited, the people ia| ligion, it was tl» Catholic Lord Bal- 
ocession found that their pas-i

* i * g

through William street UH
St. Mary’s CLuroli Would be«

n •

third i 
the pt 
sage 
ward 
cohtaited by the mob, whereupon? 
they changed their route and took 
another thoroughfare, 
tersec 
met by the mob who manifested aj 
deterjninatwn to stop the proces-f catholic

At the inj 
tion of two streets they werei 

. -A. ./ J

sion, end begun hostilities with a 
valley pf stones. The women andj 
ahildi|en at once took flight in tor-l 
ror, 
ground and retaliated by stoningi 
their assailants. Several pistols 
were also fired. By the aid of thp 
police was was loft of the proces-?

i’hile the men stood their

tiiaore whp planted the first banner 
of toleration in religious belief in his 
Maryland colony, and there alone 
could every denomination worship 
agreeably to their conscience. Nei
ther cotild he forget that Catholics 
as well as Protestants fought the good 
fight which secured American inde
pendence ; nor that the pure patriot, 
Charles Carrol, of Carrolton» was a 

Also, in the war, 
of 1812 and 1846, against England 
and against Mexico, Catholics vied 
with Protestants to maintain the dig
nity and to add ioi the glory of the 
Union. And in the late civil war 
likewise did citizens of the faith 
these men now soek to proscribtFgal- 
lantly battle and sacrafice their lire« 
to uphold and perpotuate the Gov-

'•’* • • 1ÎÎ;.

for Lit-
---------------1 of

New adve issmsnt next week.

ace is reservedThis space is reserved for L 
tiefield <t Hill—sucooasors 
H. R. Liitiefield. ’

, Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that I 
have filed my final acconnt as guardi

an of Gny Williams. Mirrick Williams and 
Whi. Allen Williams, minors in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for Yamhill 
county,, and that Wednesday» the 6th day 
of October, 1<75, at 3 o’clock 1’. M. U th« 
time appointed by said court for hearinff 
objections thereto and settlement thereof.

B. E. LIPPINCOTT.
Guardian of the estate of the minor heirs of 

- T. K. Williams, deceased.
Lafayette, Sept, 10,1875.
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